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The directed transportofan overdam ped Brownian m otor m oving in

a spatially periodicpotentialthatlacksreection sym m etry (i.e.a ratchet

potential) is studied when driven by therm aland dichotom ic nonequilib-

rium noise in the presence ofan external,constant load force. W e con-

siderboth,the classicaland the quantum tunneling assisted regim es.The

current-load characteristicsareinvestigated asa function ofthesystem pa-

ram eterslike the load force,the tem perature and the am plitude strength

ofthe applied two-statenoise.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.60.G g,02.50.Ey,05.60.-k

1.Introduction

Classicalregim esoftransportofm icroscopicobjectslikeBrownian par-

ticlesarewellelaborated in thepreviousliterature(fora historicaloverview

see in Ref. [1]). In the last decade,specialinterest has been devoted to

transportin ratchetsystem s(also term ed Brownian m otorsystem s),i.e.to

the phenom enon ofnoise assisted,directed m otion ofparticlesin spatially

periodicstructureswhich possessa broken reection sym m etry [2,3,4].In

contrast,the quantum properties ofdirected transport are only partially

elaborated in such Brownian m otorsystem s[5,6,7,8].Challengesarise in

thequantum regim ebecausethetransportcan strongly depend on them u-

tualinterplay ofpurequantum e�ectsliketunnelingand particlewaveinter-

ferencewith dissipation processes,nonequilibrium uctuationsand external

�
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driving [9]. M oreover,there exist typically no analogous closed evolution

equationsofsuch system asin theclassicalregim es,which arebased forex-

am ple on Langevin orFokker-Planck equations.However,specialquantum

regim escan bedescribed neverthelessby useofe�ectively classicalm ethods.

For exam ple,ifthe system strongly interacts with a therm ostat,quantum

di�usive dynam icscan be described by an e�ective classicalSm oluchowski

equation forthediagonalpartofthestatisticaloperatorin theposition rep-

resentation [10],in which thepotentialand di�usion coe�cientarem odi�ed

due to quantum e�ects (section 2). Thisso called quantum Sm oluchowski

equation hasbeen applied to describe activation processes,quantum di�u-

sion,and Brownian m otors [5,6,7,8,10]. In this work,we em ploy it to

study the transportpropertiesofan overdam ped Brownian m otor m oving

in a spatially periodicpotentialU (x)= U (x+ L)oftheperiod L underthe

inuence ofan external,constantbiasforce when driven by both,therm al

equilibrium and nonequilibrium uctuations. W e analyze the classicalas

wellasthequantum regim es.In particular,theresulting current-load char-

acteristicsareinvestigated asfunctionsofthesystem param eterslike load,

tem peratureand am plitudeofthe nonequilibrium noise(section 3).

2.Q uantum Sm oluchow skiEquation

For system s strongly interacting with a therm ostat,which in turn im -

plies a strong friction lim it, the quantum dynam ics above the crossover

tem perature to pure quantum tunneling [11]can be described in term s of

a generalized Sm oluchowskiequation which accountsforthe leading quan-

tum corrections. For a particle ofm ass M m oving in the potentialV (x),

thisquantum Sm oluchowskiequation (Q SE)forthecoordinate-diagonalel-

em entsofthedensity operator�(t),i.e.fortheprobability density function

P (x;t)= hxj�(t)jxiin position space x,takesthe form [10]:

�
@

@t
P (x;t)=

@

@x
V
0

e�
(x)P (x;t)+

@2

@x2
D e�(x)P (x;t); (1)

where� denotesthe friction coe�cient.Thee�ective potentialreads

Ve�(x)= V (x)+
1

2
�V

00(x); (2)

wheretheprim edenotesthederivativewith respecttothecoordinatex.The

quantum correction param eter�describesquantum uctuationsin position

space and reads

�=
�h

��

�

+ 	

�

1+
�h��

2�M

��

; � =
1

kB T
: (3)
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Here,	(z)isthedigam m a function,’ 0:5772 theEuler-M ascheronicon-

stant,T isthe tem perature and kB denotesthe Boltzm ann constant. The

param eter�dependsnonlinearly on thePlanck constant�h and on them ass

M ofthe Brownian particle (let us rem ind that in the classicalcase,the

overdam ped dynam icsdoesnotdepend on the m assM ).

Thee�ective di�usion coe�cientreads[ 7,12]

D e�(x)=
1

�[1� ��V 00(x)]
: (4)

Note thatforkB T � �h�=M ,� becom es

�=
�h

��

�

+ ln
� �h��

2�M

��

: (5)

From the m athem aticalpointofview,the Sm oluchowskiequation (1)cor-

respondsto theclassicalLangevin equation in theIto interpretation [13],

�_x = � V
0

e�
(x)+

q

2�D e�(x)�(t): (6)

Thezero-m ean and the�-correlated G aussian whitenoise�(t),m eaningthat

< �(t)�(s)> = �(t� s),m odelstheinuenceofa therm ostatoftem perature

T on thesystem .

3.B iased Q uantum M otor Transport

W efocuson thedynam icsofoverdam ped quantum Brownian m otors[5,

6,7,8]m oving in a spatially periodicpotentialU (x)= U (x+ L)and driven

by nonequilibrium uctuations�(t).Thequantum therm aluctuationsare

determ ined by the param eter� (see Eq. 3). Additionally,a constant bias

force F0 isapplied to the system . The dynam icscan then be described by

the Langevin equation

�_x = � V
0

e�
(x)+

q

2�D e�(x)�(t)+ �(t); (7)

whereVe�(x)isgiven by Eq.(2)with

V (x)= U (x)� F0x: (8)

W e rewriteEq.(7)in the dim ensionlessform ,nam ely,

_y = � W
0

e�
(y)+ F +

q

2De�(y)�̂(s)+ �̂(s); (9)

where the position ofthe Brownian m otor is scaled as y = x=L,tim e is

rescaled ass= t=�0,with thecharacteristictim escalereading�0 = �L 2=�V
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(the barrierheight�V isthedi�erence between the m axim aland m inim al

valuesofthe unbiased potentialV (x)). During thistim e span,a classical,

overdam ped particle m oves a distance oflength L under the inuence of

the constant force �V=L. The e�ective potentialis W e�(y) = W (y)+

(1=2)�0W
00(y),wheretherescaled periodicpotentialW (y)= U (yL)=�V =

W (y+ 1)possessesunitperiod and a unitbarrierheight.Thedim ensionless

param eter�0 = �=L 2 describesquantum uctuationsoverthecharacteristic

length L,see in Ref.[7]forfurtherdetails.

Therescaled di�usion function D e�(y)reads,

De�(y)=
1

�0[1� �0�0W
00(y)]

: (10)

The dim ensionless,inverse tem perature �0 = �V=k B T is the ratio ofthe

activation energy in the non-scaled potentialand the therm alenergy. The

rescaled G aussian white noise reads �̂(s)= (L=�V )�(t),the rescaled,non-

therm alstochastic force is �̂(s) = (L=�V )�(t) and the rescaled constant

force standsforF = (L=�V )F 0.

The nonequilibrium uctuations �̂(s)in Eq. (9)are described by sym -

m etric M arkovian dichotom ic noise

�̂(s)= f� a;ag; (11)

which jum ps between two states a and � a with a rate �. The induced

stationary probability current J, or equivalently the asym ptotic average

velocity ofthe Brownian m otor can then be determ ined in the adiabatic

lim it in a closed form . Put di�erently,the above stated problem can be

solved analytically in thelim it� ! 0.In theaboveintroduced dim ensionless

variablesthe probability currenttakestheform

h_yi = J =
1

2
[J(a)+ J(� a)]; (12)

J(a) =
1� exp[� �0(F + a)]

1R

0

dy D
� 1

e�
(y)exp[� �0�(y;a)]

y+ 1R

y

dz exp[�0�(z;a)]

(13)

with the biased,generalized therm odynam icpotentialreading

�(y;a) =

Z
W 0(y)� (F + a)y

De�(y)
dy

= W (y)+ (1=2)�0W
00(y)� (1=2)�0�0[W

0(y)]2

� (1=4)�2
0
�0[W

00(y)]2 + (F + a)�0�0W
0(y)� (F + a)y: (14)
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Unbiased transport properties driven by such dichotom ic noise have been

elaborated forclassicalparticlesin Ref.[14,15]and in thequantum regim e

in Ref.[7].

This analytic expression for the current allows one to study directed

transportin arbitrarily shaped ratchet potentials. Asan exam ple,we con-

sidera fam ily ofasym m etric periodicpotentialsofthe form

W (y)= W 0fsin(2�y)+ 0:4sin[4�(y� 0:45)]

+ B sin[6�(y� 0:45)]g; (15)

where B denotes a shape param eter and W 0 is chosen in such a way that

the m axim alvariation ofthe potentialisnorm alized to unity.
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Fig.1. The unbiased classicalratchet potentialW (y) (solid line) together with

the corresponding unbiased quantum potentialW e�(y)(dashed line)and thegen-

eralized therm odynam ic potential�(y) � �(y;0) (dotted line) are depicted as

functionsofthe scaled position y forF = 0,�0 = 10 and two valuesofthe shape

param eterB .Theleftpanel(a)refersto B = 0:3 and the panel(b)to B = 0:62.

Theinuenceofquantum correctionson thepotentialshapeisdisplayed

in Fig. 1 and on transport ofthe biased Brownian m otor is presented in

Figs. 2{4. Forthe rescaled quantum uctuations,we setthe tem perature-

dependentquantum param eter (3) equalto �0 = 10� 4[+ 	(1+ 10 4�0)].

W estudytheinduced current-load characteristicsasafunction ofallsystem

param eters and elucidate how one can controlthe directed transport by

adjusting the(inverse)tem perature�0,thedichotom icnoisestrength a and

the strength oftheconstantforce F .

4.Q uantum Transport C haracteristics

W e next address the question ofhow the constant bias load F a�ects

the directed transport properties of the quantum and the corresponding

classicalBrownian m otorsthatare driven outofequilibrium by a nonther-

m aldichotom ic random force �(t). In Fig. 2 we present the current{load
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characteristicsforthedichotom icnoiselevela = 1:0 and a ratchetpotential

with B = 0:3,seepanel(a)in Fig.1.Thethreesetsofcurvescorrespond to

threedi�erentvaluesofthedim ensionlessinversetem perature�0 = 2;5;10.

β0
=

2

β0
= 5

β0 = 10

−1

−0.5

0

0.5

1

JJ

−1 −0.5 0 0.5 1

FF

Quantum SE

Classical SE

Fig.2.(coloronline)Thedirected quantum noise-induced transportJ ofthequan-

tum Brownian m otor(solid line)versustheconstantbiasforceF iscom pared with

its classicallim it (dashed line). The current-load characteristics is studied here

forseveralvalues ofthe dim ensionless inverse tem perature �0 = 2;5;10. The di-

chotom ic noise levelissetto a = 1. The ratchetpotentialisde�ned by B = 0:3

(see panel(a)in Fig 1).

In the absence oftherm al(G aussian)noise,the dynam icsofthe driven

particleiscon�ned toasingleperiod aslongasthebiasforcesrem ain lim ited

to the interval[F1;F2]with F1 ’ � 3:6 and F2 ’ 4:42 denoting the two

threshold values.Then,thedichotom icnoisealonewith a = 1 isnotableto

inducetransitionsto theneighboring periods;thisbecom espossibleonly in

thepresenceofadditional,therm alG aussian noiseofunbounded am plitude

which in turn inducesa �nite probability current.Forlargertherm alnoise

strength (i.e.forsm aller�0 orhighertem perature),thequantum corrections

seem ingly play only a m inorrole forthe probability current,see in Fig.3.

It is only for lower tem peratures T that the inuence ofquantum e�ects

becom em orepronounced and distinctdeviationsfrom theclassicalresponse

behaviorbecom edetectable.

Thevalueoftheconstantbias,forwhich thecurrentvanishes,isterm ed

thestallforce Fstall.G enerally,thisstallforcedependson thetem perature
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Fig.3.Thedirected quantum noise-induced transportJ ofthequantum Brownian

m otor(solid line)versusthedim ensionlessinversetem perature�0 iscom pared with

its classicallim it(dashed line). The classicaland quantum currentsare depicted

in thevariouspanelsfor�vedi�erentvaluesoftheapplied externalbiasF ;i.e.for

bottom to top F = � 0:08� 0:01;0;0:01;0:08.The dichotom ic noise levelissetto

a = 1.The ratchetpotentialisde�ned by B = 0:62 (see panel(b)in Fig 1).

�
� 1

0
and on the other system param eters as well. Fig. 2 depicts that by

cooling down the system (i.e. increasing the inverse tem perature �0) the

stallforcebecom esshifted toward largerpositiveloads.Thism eansthatfor

lowertem peraturestheratchete�ectbecom esm orepronounced.M oreover,
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onlyforsm allenough tem peraturesonecan resolvethedi�erentvaluesofthe

stallforce forthe classicalm otorand the quantum m otordynam ics.Ifthe

tem peratureishigh,then both thequantum and theclassicalcharacteristics

are very sim ilar and,additionally, both current-load characteristics cross

thezero-currentaxisatvaluesthatarecloseto zero.Thiscorrespondsto a

ratherweak ratchete�ect.

W ith a value forthe two{state noise uctuationssetata = 1:0 and for

theratchetpotentialde�ned by B = 0:62 depicted in panel(b)in Fig. 1,we

observea pronounced inuenceofthequantum correctionson thetransport

[7]. Also in this case with B = 0:62 the dichotom ic force am plitude �(t)

alonecannotinducetransport,and thetransitionsoverthepotentialbarriers

are triggered by therm alactivation. The lim iting force thresholds in this

case read:F1 ’ � 4:86 and F2 ’ 5:5.

At zero bias (F = 0),the quantum and classicalm otors now proceed

in the opposite directions within a large range oftem peratures,see in the

centralpanelin Fig. 3. By applying a large enough constant load either

into positiveornegative direction,thisfeatureisseem ingly destroyed.The

m otors are forced to transport accordingly to the applied bias. For very

sm allvaluesoftheforce,however,thisvery intriguing behaviorinduced by

quantum uctuationsisstillpreserved atlow tem peratures.

In the Fig. 4 we plotthe currentasa function ofthe dichotom ic noise

am plitude a. The ratchetpotentialisthe sam e asthe one used in Fig. 2.

Therescaled inversetem peratureissetratherlargeat�0 = 2.W ecom pare

the resulting classicaland quantum currents for �ve various values ofthe

constantforce F = � 1;� 0:2;0;0:2;1.

Them iddlepanelofFig.4 depictstheBrownian m otorcurrentsforthe

unbiased caseF = 0.W erecovera distinctfeatureoftheratchetdynam ics,

nam ely,the occurrence ofcurrent reversals [15],both in the classicaland

in the quantum case, located however at di�erent a-values. In presence

ofa su�ciently large bias force these current reversals disappear and the

classicaland quantum currentsapproach each other.

Forsm allvaluesofthedichotom icnoisestrength a and in theabsenceof

the externalload,classicaland quantum currentsassum e alm ost identical

values,see the centralpanelin Fig. 4. In thisregim e ofsm alldichotom ic

noisestrengthsand non-zerobias,theabsolutevalueofthequantum current

isalwayslargerthan itsclassicalcounterpart.

5.Sum m ary

Q uantum noise induced,directed transportfeaturesofan overdam ped

Brownian m otor m oving in a spatially periodic ratchet potential,that is

exposed to the constant load in the presence ofnonequilibrium ,adiabati-
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Fig.4. The average current J ofthe quantum (solid line) and classical(dashed

line) Brownian m otor versus the two-state noise am plitude a is shown in order

to elucidate the inuence ofquantum uctuationson the directed transport. W e

presentthecurrentforseveralvaluesofconstantload forceF = � 1;� 0:2;0;0:2;1,

from bottom toward top.Thedim ensionlessinversetem peraturereads�0 = 2 and

the potentialshapeparam eterB issetto 0:3,cf.panel(a)in Fig 1.

cally varying dichotom ic uctuations,are investigated with thiswork.The

classicaland the quantum regim es,being determ ined by the ratio oftwo

energy scales(the energy oftherm alequilibrium uctuationsand the acti-

vation energy over barriers),are analyzed in detail. There isno a general

rule on the inuence ofquantum corrections on current: as a function of
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the system param eters,the quantum e�ectsm ay eitherincrease oraswell

decreasetheaveragecurrentoftheso forced Brownian m otors.Theim pact

ofquantum corrections isalso clearly encoded in a shiftofposition ofthe

respective valuesforthestallforce.
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